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Deadline Extended For Transfer Applications
Filed under Press Releases, eNews Newsletter on Monday, June 29, 2009 by Author: Melanie Marquez.

(St. Petersburg, Fla.) June 29, 2009 – Community college students in class this summer still have time to apply as
transfer students to USF St. Petersburg. The deadline, extended until Aug. 1, makes it easy for summer students
receiving their associate’s degree to start the fall semester as juniors at USFSP.
Upper-level transfer students, those with an associate’s degree or 60 transferable credits, can apply before their
summer term ends and receive provisional admission to USFSP based on summer classes they expect to complete.
Lower-level transfer students have a few more requirements, such as standardized test scores, needed for admission.
"At USF St. Petersburg transfer students will get one-on-one students services, small class sizes and the opportunity
to work closely with professors who work as experts in their fields," said John Vassel, director of prospective student
outreach. "Students should apply as soon as possible to complete the admission process, attend an orientation and
have all their classes selected for the fall."
Visit www.stpete.usf.edu/enroll to apply.
-USF St. Petersburg-
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